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Fm option isXCHANM e McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co. 11of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability)
CAPITAL $5f 0,000—in shares of $1.00 each. Properties—92 

icrcs Coleman Township and 80 acres in Bucke Township;
I face samples assav from 97 to 441 ounces Silver |6f ten F
I development will begin as soon as the weather pernyt*.
I a few shares left, at 50c per share, felly paid awl nen-assessaMe.
I No further liability* No bonds. No preferred stock- Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mailed on application.

IHllMEi Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader * Co., (J. G. Beaty), 

King EdvMird Hptol, reported the follow
ing fluctuations dc the Chicago Board of 
Trade;
Wheat—

1mn * Sor- 
urther

I Toronto,
[n Lasüoû, 
[oropto Bs 
kuitseieu. 
kiTH. 
f os Lee.

/Open. High. Low. Close.
«.% 81%MayMonthly Government Crop Report 

Awaited With Interest—Grain 
Cables Are Firmer.

70% 7914July
77% 77%Sept. .. 

Corn- 
May ...

I

E 3
■E jH

...H.ee i4.ee 
,.15.15 15.16

... 6.40 8.40
.. B.VJ 8.60

46% 47
45% 40%July

EttS if 45% 45%Sept. . 
Cate- 

May .. 
July . 
Sept. ......

Pork —

?
MCCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., 23 Jerdin SI., Terenle s 82% 32%Vi?• ’ ?31 31%- World Office,

Wednesday Evening. May ».
Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 

unchanged from yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago: May wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday ; May corn, %c lower, and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago—Carlots to-day, wheat, 2, con
tract O; corn, 70, 12; oats, 118, 30.

Northwest cars to-day, 89; week ago, 70; 
year ago, 101.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 199000, cbteaso Gosatp.
shipments 184,000; week ago 246.000, 194. Marshall Suader * Co. wired J G Beaty,

go,*dw‘rd Hotel-at the el0“ 01 the

'j„K; «,»» »..., "rVsrmT AryKiSrsss

ket—" heat, foreign, poorer demand at , 0. Drices The undertone was strong
previous rates; Bngllah, firm Corn, An-.’™ *„ tfti extreme dulness. The popular 
eriean, Arm, with a fair business; Danu-, dl,oOSiH0u le to expect little change In con- 
blan, nominally unchanged. Flour, Amerl-. dltloa winter wheat In to-morrow’s offl-
can, quiet, but steady; English. quiet, but ' “,al report, but there will be dleappolnj-
eteady- - ment ll loes of area Is not shown. Reports

of damage In Western Kansas have 
Lendl** Wheat Markets. been numerous to-day, reinforced by testl-

Mav July Sept, mony of some who were skeptical recently.
New York .................... 89% ’ 85% ‘ 88% There are some claims also of damage In
Minneapolis ., ...... 79% 77% .... 1 Texas. Frost heavy at Kansas City and
Detroit ... ................ 90% 82 80% Springfield, Mo., and there were light
St. Louis .................... 80% 77% 76% frosts only reported at Wichita. Kas. Cold
Toledo ............................ 89% 81% 79% not thought to have damaged small grains.
Duluth ............................ 80% 80% 78% Eastern longs checked an advancing ten-

deucy In the market to-day by selling July , 
freely on the strong spots. Congestion 
was plain both In May and July.

Receipts for farm produce were 200 bush- Eunls & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell

Oats—One hundred bushel, rold at 41». I Æ/’.Sto*
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *18 to *16 public by ftlanlUny a little activity dur-

perxron for timothy, and *9 to *10 for “'JSe,toatabull moveXtUS

Dreroed ho,—Prices firm at 99.60 to ^t^the^.ltton £*theofd •3"wtar- to 33 1b.38cto39c; clipped, white, 88 to
Poult^-M. P. Mellon report, price, of d^buteT'wUhout1 the^sMng’ BoZn-^Irm; strained, common to good,

•prlng chickens aa being easier at 80c to cab^late^to aTamnedethc sho?u *4.06 to *4.15 Molasse»—Steady.
85c per lb., wholesale. Mr. Mellon ad- <™d tttrmot fresh ‘ buying “ MlnneaDolls Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; mild, quiet. So-

sp^stsww.'S'.’Sss r-b s
SSivTSS«L?KS2-.i SS3.ttT "2,u : ""

wYwrk

CO.

29% 29% 29%

m14.75
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i8.528.52into St; H'-
. 8 30 8.80 8.27 8.27 ■ 4>

CO 8.42 8.37 8.37

The Calgary District ms
■St—''

:ah*ng*

Produces the largest average yield of all kinds of grain 
Î4SJ J jn Western Canada. Prospective purchasers of lands in 

à this productive district of sunny Alberta can join a party 
leaving on the 15th May, conducted by Mr. Farr. A most 
liberal reduction will be made to purchasers, both in railway 
fare and driving over the territory free.

This is the safest investment on the market.
PUT IT OFF—NOW IS THE TIME.

t- LChl'aga,

» «

CO.,
BY SIGMÜND KRAUSZ.

From.the Çentleman’s Magazine, May-June, 1902. mJ0J1

Sold ’•Walking up the road which leads from Mena Haase to the . 
plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small eamel caravan being photo
graphed there, wigh t*» Cheops Pyramid a. a background. The am-

erages bare-a world-wide reputation. . . .. . ,
F. X. ST- CHARLES & CO,. General Agents for Canada. Montreal-

R- K- BARKER. Room 10$. 23 Seott Street. Toronto. Ont-_______

DON’T
4

O AND
O co.

change)

ALBERTA.LANDS
ST. UWBBKCE MARKET.SMITH <Ss PARRiPECIALTV.

ronto. TORONTO46 YONGE STREET ARCADE,

ENVELOPES
We are in a position to supply you from 
our large stock with all the regular sizes 
and shapes of Envelopes. 1 If you want 
an unusual size we can make it up for 
you on short notice.......................................

sent advices ot a
with cash prices sharply higher and ship
ments from elevators to the country.

Last'"year’s 'chlckeDiT*srFworthT*c *to lfci™»* r?Pott» fnro“
per lb.; tufkeye are easier at 14 to 16 cts. received, and an apparently strong demnud
Pejoshua Ingham bought from David 8h^-] covered rathef freehand on thebulge the 
lock one nrime uew-mllli-feit veal calf 'news distributors v^re very busy on the

selling side, ceusin

received, aud an apparently strong 
ifor cash wheat locally. Outaldi 
1 «nworod rnthop frpplr. nml nn the 1 CATTLE MARKETS.e shorts

irore Vi
Qg%a setback to Initial

“Corn—Corn was actl^ with a good un
dertone and buying by commission houses. }jew York May 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 
There was some selling of July by the 1243- steers, * active and 10c to 16c higher; 
largest long Interest» In May. bulla, firm; cows, firm to 10c higher; steer».

Oats—Oats were steady, with fair selling «4.80 to *5 90; fancy, *5; bulls, *3.40 to 
of May by longs. $4 80; cows. *2 to *4.20; exports to-day.

Provisions—Provisions firm, but rather 4100 quarters of beef, 
light trade. [ Calvee—Receipts, 4677; market opened

Melady * Co,, Board of Trade Building, 'actlve and strong; closed with an easier 
had the following: I feeling; veals, *4 to *7; few tops *7.25;

Wheat—The market opened higher to-day general sales *6 to *6.75; buttermilks, *4. 
owing to firm Liverpool cables and light 1 gheep and ’ lambs—Receipts, 9890; sheep, 
receipts In the Northwest, together with gteady for good stock; lambs, 15c to 25c 
the cool temperatures prevailing In the lower; prime spring lambs, steady; others 
wheat bait. Short# were eager buyers of edgier; clipped sheep, *3 to *5; clipped 
the May kind, and the situation la becom- iambs *6 to *6.50; unshorn do., *7.87%; 
lug acute, owing to the strength of the Bpring' lambs *2 25 to *5.50 per head, 
contract grades. July and September Hogs—Receipts, âti.870-, market firm;
wheat «bared a moderate advance. The etate hogs, *6.85 to *7. 
undertone of the market la exceptionally
strong, the futures are oversold, and we 8tock.
believe that on all moderate decline wheat C 22 -
should be bouaht The government report Chicago, May 9.—Cattle Receipts, tj,tomorrow probably «how , ^od 000; market 10 ce“t8 ^
amount of wheat and should the market prime steers, *4 to lo.w, cow». toreceive a setback on the report, wheat, $4.60; helfera, $2*76.to 15.85: bulle, ^ fS 
should be bought for a good turn. ! *4.25; calves, *2 75 to *6; stockers and feed-

Cora—The market for this cereal wa# era *2.75 to *5J0. 
featureless to-day, and only shared In small ! Hogs—Receipt» 
fluctuations, nf th» muh i choice to prime, D
Is that th«rh will be Increased

:lock one prime new-mllk-fed veal calf, 
weighing 150 lbs., dressed. Mr. Ingham 
stated that It was one of the best he had

Beffelo mad Chteaeo
Also Esusler for Cattle.

Cables Baale

Co. The BARBER 6 ELLIS GO., Llmlt.d got this season.

Wheat, spring, bush........ *0 78 to *.
Wheat, fall, bueh .
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat,
Burley, „„
Oats, bosh .
Rye, bush ..
Peas, bush............
Buckwheat, bueh.

». UN-
OB ALT 
iARB.t.

Ô *81.... 0 80 
... O 80 
... 0 74

72 YORK STREET 0 81:
goose, bush 0 75

BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEAR0 62 V0 51
INE M. 981 shares of public control would be de

manded In all state schools was lore- 
seen, but it was In the extent, char- 

] acter and methods of Interference end 
In the Inadequacy of the safeguard 
that he and his friends believed the bill 
to be fundamentally vicious, and to 
trench unwarrantably on the rights of 
the Catholic minority.
’It was essential to the security, cf 

tho minority that clause 4 should be 
u.ade compulsory and not merely ; er- 
ir.tsslve. To leave the question whe
ther that clause should 
ft ice or not to the judgment of each 

! authority Would be to throw "..it tl.e 
hands of bigots the* means of creating 
religious conerOversy.

Cites Canadian Precedent.
In Canada, as preliminary to the 

new constitution of 1867, it was agreed 
on the educational bill last night Hon. that the rights of dissentient religious 
Edward Blake made a speech which j minorities should be secured as the

i «4—* «» «— S'aSSft
expressed on bealf of Roman catno- ,-ilis ediucatlon question wag to en
fles by T.-P. O'Connor and D. Maclean, sure that the protection of clause 4 
M P Liberal and E. Cecil, M P-, ! bo available. They knew too well the

had di.Hculty of passing acts of pariiam nt 
to ■ protect the Roman Catholic minor- 

enjoyed the privilege of long and var- !t;, ln this country against the Protest- 
had experience of relations between and majority.
Roman Catholic and Protestant. .

m . . . „„ ... he Clause 4 of Mr. Blrrell’s education1 - th*" controversies on ^os subject he bluJj| to the effect that religious teach-
■I had always JL min. ing is at the option of the local auihorl-

general principles, and minorities , but sha11 not be denomiinu'onal
ister of education said 11 except In transferred schools, and then

SMfShir S.“ln“!i*- ™a.r CO,™ —
i able in carrying out a measure of great 

public policy, but he had always held 
the view that in these controversies 
the strong should be generous to the

He contended also that the jealousy 
of Roman Catholics against Interfer
ence with their religious views ought 
to be respected, -And If possible averted 
ln the .course of legislation.

Have Right to Share.
After all the parent was a member ment, In view of the York Loan dlsclo- 

, of the state and contributed . o the sures,, to order an Investigation Into the 
f rates and taxes out of which the edu

cational system was maintained, there- 
; fore, it was not a benefaction or sub

sidy that he was asking for. That

0 41
O 76

. 0 77LL, 4

CAPACITY 10,000 TO 12,600 LBS.• 58

Alalke. No. 1. bush ....*7 <ti to *9 9» 
- Alalke, No. 2. bush .... 6 SO 

Red, choice. No. 1, hush. 7 50 
Timothy seed, flall- 

threroed, bright and 
unhnlled. per push. .. 2 00 

an* Straw—

loviiton.
raiai- Cornt- 4{gl2 skein—3XÎ tire - extra heavy hub—strongly ironed 

throughout—a year’s guarantee.
just the thing fer hauling heavy loads of Sand, gravel, 
etc., and for all kinds of heavy teaming.

GOME IMMEDIATE PBLIvSy:

X* « 50
9 30

/ M 33JÎt M 8614
2 40

they Contribute Taxes and. Their 
Jealousy as to Interference 

Should Be Respected

LETT Hay
Hay, per ton   ...............*18 Of) to *16 00
Hay, mixed, ton ............ 9 00 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton ,. 11 0f>
Straw, loose, ton 7 00

Pratts an* Vegetabl 
Apples, per bW. ....
Potatoes, Ontario «...
Cabbage, per do*...........
Beets, per bag ...........
Red carrots, per bar ,
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bag .... ÉRI

Poultry— 1« normal. Farmers will soon
Turkeys, dressed, 1U.....*0 16 to *0 18 In*, nod will have a better opportunity
22%rr*.“v.::s ts i&sara.'ss.-.r.jssuii» »«>

- «SJî&ISf-.............. ................
ta 5s nn to the attitude of the leading long, and hla Montreal Live Stock.

n'.'-'uià'*0 ^ 1 00 28 Intimation that he has sold all the oat* de- Montreal, May 9.—(Special!—Receipts
E9L*’-„*t 1 T new-lald, ^ n ^ llvered to him on May contract, and that were 400 cattle, 60 ^000

dozen ... ......................... 6 18 0 20 he confidently expects higher prices for aOU sheep and lambs, 1806 hogs. Of the
Meut»—^ ’ oats, especially for May. Owing to the above receipts of hogs 700 were bo’ught

Berf. forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to *6 00 j iower tmperature ln the west, which ' in the west by one packing company .and
Beef hindquarters, «wt. 7 BO * 00 ; amounted to a frost ln Iowa. July and Bep- aoo by another; consequently, the offerings
Lambs, dreeeed. cwt. . .11 00 12 00 i tember were, firmer. We believe that the on the market for sale were qnly 900. Prl-
Mutton, light, cwt............... 9 00 10 00 ! demand for cash oats, both for foreign and vate cable* received from London report ■  — . ... , „ » —.Veal*, prime, cwt. ...... 9 00 10 00 domestic account, will last for 90* days Canadian bacon weak, and noted another Qttawa May 9.—The special commit- Constantinople, May 9, The arbitrary
Veal*, comm»”, cwt.- -. 7 00 8 00 more, end we *trongly recommend the pur- decline of 2s to 4s, but this fact, up to the T ,, Dav observance bill detention of a German ship, the
Dressed hogs, cwt..... » 75 loon ehes^ of both July and September on all preaent has had no depreselng Influence tee on the Lords Df^ODS* . Odvsseus bv the Turkish authorttlea
Spring lambs, each......... 4 00 7 00 the weak spot*, believing confidently that „pon the market for hogs, which met with heid a brief sitting to-day to hear > y

they will net a good profit. a good demand at *7.75 per cwt., weight, th. conference between the recently threatened friction between
ri„r’™s.rç s; 0., *,■!..»»<> »» «•»»».- ^***,***

prices of cattle were held firmly while j The tw0 reports were but the energetic action of the German
calves aqd Ydrtt *5^'Der^ lb^but ■ put In. The Lord’s Day AUlmnoe repre- amba*sador quickly solved the dlfflc
î^vweretoV cxto^l protfy^Ud.Mc" ! tentatives reported the b^-up the CuUy. 
to lie and the common stock at 2%c to ; conference and went on to offer 

’ — ■ -----were very slow j

come into
OE
Of TRADE

-RD op Trad* 
DRONTO. *2 60 to *4 606Ï- — —t

MASSEY-HAHRIS CO., Limited
915 KING STREET WEST

0 800 70
(Canadian Associate* Press t'*blc.) 

Loudon, May 9.—During the debate

0 500 40
0 80 0 90GAINS 22,000; 6 cents .higher;o-dey, and only shared ln small [ Hogs—Receipt», zz.ouv; o ‘ *

The feeling of the cash houses choice to prime, heavy, *9.45 to “
IS uiai iu*re will w luvrcsseu receipts dlum to *Oed( *6- -ÔqA f0
from now on. providing that ^weather ^’^*642%;

Doortunlty to .packing to gtes abeep,

w 84.7B to *5.æ; yearlings, *5:40 to *5.90;

0 00
l 00 1 25eperJy O 300 25

IS. Exclusive ager.c/ fer B4in Wagons—Lorries—Dump 
Carts (for scavenger and contract work, etc.)iLC«3N3RI9j:

ess.

p HERALD
Laper. Xewa 
It reliable ln- —, 
h Industries. 
festor should j% 
months free, 

and 62 Con- 
J. B. Years- 

Main 3390.

He said that heConservative.
CONCESSIONS TO RAILWAYS.[DIPLOMACYPREVENTSTROUBLE

-* confer With ^fhlsh Selaere of German VesselIn
Lord*. Day Alliance

Transportation Interests. Had Warlike Posalbllfttes.

I
■ INVESTIGATING, LOAN COS. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, May ».—Butter— Firm; re

ceipts, 2779; unchanged.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

1811.
Egg»—Strong; receipts. 20,196; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, selected, 
white. 20c; do., choice, 19c to 19%c; do... 
mixed, fancy, 19c; western,extra firsts. 18c; 
do., second*, 19%c to ITc; southerns, 11c 
to 16%c.

Hay, car lota, ton ..... ..*8 50 to *10 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag

Delaware» .....................
Green Mountain ....
Prolific# ... ».
Ont., choicest white ... 0 70

Butter, large rolls, lb.........0 16
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 19
Butter, tubs .............................0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23
Butter, bakers’ tub ..........   0 15

I Eggs, new-Uld, do*.............0 17
Honey, lb..............................  0 08

Cheese, new, lb...................0 11%
Cheese, old ...........................0 14

Government to be Asked for Some 
Enlightenment.icially 

Write 
i our 

Let-

0 86 O 90
0 80

wpcVs* alto* Prices ranged from *25 to *50 
each Calve, sold at *1.75 to *8 for com
mon." and from *4 to ~ —’ ------------ -
Sheep sold at 4%c 
spring lambs at *3 to *5 each.

0 86
Mr. Pratt will ask in the house on 

Friday:
‘‘Is it the Intention of the govern-

0 70 o 75
0 75
0 17 on Sunday morning be allowed to con- Kavak, where she was anchored be 

thus allowing all kinds of freight neath the batteries, the Turks falsely 
to be returned, claiming that the vessel had explosive* 

on board.
(2) That the loading and unloading oi The ambassador protested urgently 

passenger boat» and trains at lnterme- but unavaillngly, whereupon he took ■

Corn-Spot, firm: American, mixed, new, Veals—Receipts, 400 he at ^Cean steamers be permitted, to allow ; her dock at Chibuklu, where a watch

berland-cat quiet, 47». to" *6.70. 1(tnnn h.1(1. day be guaranteed by statute a day s lng him with apologies and explan*cSsxaiE"1' “• "*•- w“t *na ao",>te pai' “*1^50 *5 75mbw’eth^s1 ^.25 ’ ?to *5.66; The transportation Interest report was

*4.75 to *5; Sheep, "mixed, *8 to *5.25; a brief report of the failure to agree 
elôstog weake“ The committee received the reports

■He and adjourned.

0 20A CO.. 0 19 ' tlnue,
. *¥> each”for .good, to move, empty cars 
to 5%c per lb., and etc.

0 22It0- , i
9 24
0 19affairs of all loan companies doing 

business ln Ontario?
“Has the government been Informed 

that at least one other loan company 
in. Ontario Is carrying on Its business

A Very important It is ln by methods that “are very similar to Hl*ea u* Tellew.
A this age of competition those employed by the York Loan Com- prices revised dally by B. T. Carter *

hvnAiir to have a clear cool head, Pany. Co., 86 East Frontetreet,

STRONG • “d s.:,-5isvH;^ c““l” ■“
HEART Gu,„.rt SS& œ.“ “ 01 z xj&jsrxsijsz'sizs

I I —--------- average buamwa mmi of the New Tork central and Hudson 0 14

I ^TF AHY 18t*™^wlllBnot stand it River Railroad Company, to-day plead- calfskins’, No! 1 country.. 0 18 .... New Yerk Grain and Predace.«31 I—ML/ I system will not stana « eg not guilty to indictments handed peklns ..................................... 0 85 o 95
it Mcnircc —he gives them too d6wn by the April grand Jury to-day ' Sheepskins .... ......................... 1 80 1 85 **w York, May Flour—Receipts, 20,-
17 INlKVL J much work to-do. ! under the Elkins law governing rebat- Horeehldea .......................... 8 25 8 90 l^»b?rrel*,: e9°rV’ barrels; sales. British Cattle Markets.

-> v X ^ Women also are domg j ;ngr. Tallow, rendered ......... ...0 04% 0 66 «60 barrel»; Heady, but quiet Tendon May »__ Cattle ate quoted at Society of Chemical Industry.
the same thing attending to their houae- They were admitted to ball In *10,069 Wool, -il BÎIriey-DiS?"1 WW - Re- «)%c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, The Soclety of Chemical Industry will j same time) there will be a large redue-
hold duties and looking after their social each. Wool, unwashed, fleece^... 6 16 0 18 Itfe-Steady Barley-Dull.^ Wheat - Re lb . sheep, dressed 14%c to 15%c hoM tfte lagt meetlng of the session in] tlon In brokers’ commissions.
eUigations. The constant strain under--------------------- (------------- GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ; spot steady; No. 2 red, 90c, nominal, ele- per lb.; lambs, 16%c. dreaa 8 - the National Club this evening at 6.30, j The raise ln rates will be confined
which they have to continue day in and; ^ IMMIGRANTS GO HOME. —— * vato’r; No. 2 red, 93c. nominal, f.o.b., ,h others when the results of recent lnvestlga- j chiefly to the congested district bound-
day out, the irregularities of habits and . ______ . .. - t th hnard nt afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 90%c. f.o. Ie With the O * . tlons of breakfast foods will be dis- ed by H^rrlson-street, the river and the

•I* low of rest will soon shatter the strongest „ On the call ^aaotarions* b„ «float; No. 1 Northern, 90c, f. o. New York, May 9—The,5'®ntlnen^ 1 cussed by Prof. R. Harcourt, B.8.A., lake and to the stock yards. Fireproof
# , mtem Bofcre tona vou Wome ner^ua, , °vfr 200 dlssatlsfled and ’’homesick’ to-day the foUowing quotations were „ afloat. Tbe local market for wheat In^urance Company has withdrawn ^ cusaea calorlm4;ter for gas building, will be exempt.
1 ‘Ntem. Before long,you bee ' Immigrants from London, who arrived made. _______ opened firmer on cold weather and light resignation from the New York Fire b j w. Bain and J- W. It is probable that the advance will
T| starting at the least sudden aound, the a few weejtg ago jn Toronto; and who v northwest receipts. Reactions due to pre-, T f nee Exchange and agreed to fniiowlne- have been elect-1 be made thruout the entire district con-

|F " have s,nce ^ working among the Br—No |dlc«or tor a beariah gemment report ^"am the hlghT rates adopted by ^olTed^^^y^^^rWestorn Untonî extend?^
I ^°re the,eye8’ ^ v,P“« fa^r^nd SS farmers of Ontario, left yesterday en | oatario fall wheat-No. 2 white, bid ®n.rLtU rMDoi,dWl To decldId stienirth “n that organization. The rates were i»18* i members of committee: R F Ruttan. E from Pennsylvania to the Rocky Moan!

tod irregular, you have faint >nd dixzy route for the old land. Many of them! *>%,,, outside; No 2 mixed, buyers. 81c, ; X^thwMtbull cremnewg ,nT.K«re ed from 14 to 25 per cent, in congested | "TJ’Va Parker, F J Smale and tains. ,
I Palis, la^kof self-confidence, rue o had children an^ they stated was j sellers 81%e, outside. i Gf May aborts. It finally eased slightly districts. There is no increase ln rates w p cahoe. Prof. Ellis has been elect- ---------------------------- «------

to the head, irritability of temper, short- ; hard to work on farms with the child- «notations from top. altbo showing at the close %c on dwelling-houses. ed chairman for the ensuing year, and RAILWAYS AT ODDS,
new of breath, storting m sleep, sensation , ren ln the way. Goose-No quotations. to %c net advance: May, 89%c to 90%c. n --------—---------------------- Harold van der Linde vice-chairman.
of pins and needles, sleeplessness, restless- ----------------------------------- n,^kwheat—Buyers 50c. sellers 51c out- closed 89%c; July. 85 7-19c to 86%c. closed FuMy Wuzsylcs Raid » Town. " ---------------------- VorU M.v !_» mMtlnr n( r*
ness and finally physical breakdown or Go„ te Brook lye Buckwheat Buyers sue, sellers »lc, out 88 6-16c to 88 lS-18c, closed; Js“u> Ma 9._on the night of May Xew Tork’ May 9 A meetlng of r*

fl nervous prostration. ^ | Miss EmtiT ^lwa” ^.M„ who *“*" ----- “^rô-Becrinto 52 350 bushels’ exports. 7 a^and'ofsalvadores, long haired rell- TreveH.g Arrengemento for Sum- presentatlves of eastern and western

for nearly two years has filled with Bye—No quotations. 142,712 bushels; spirt', barely steady; No. glous fanatics^ known as | The rallwav companies have made trun* lines Jias been held ln ^n_®n!\f^
marked ability the position of leading ----------- 2, 57%c. nominal, elevator, and 56%, nom- ziea,” looted the T°wn °f Malasata, J», following concessions to those at- 'or 1° I^atch up the war ln rates that
contralto soloist In Bloor-street Presby- Manitoba. No. 1 northern, 84c, sellers, nai f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, yellow, 57W=; No. : the Province of Pangaslnln. Details of the School of Bible Study etc. : haB been threatening for some time as
terlan Church, has resigned, and has Point Edward. 88%e Md; No 2 northern, 2 wbtte, 58c. Option market was dull and the raid are lacking at present. A force tending the School of Bible Btuuy a re8uU of differences of opinion be-
acceoteri a similar nosltlon with Ross- sellers 82%c. Point Edward, buyers 82c. without transactions, closing partly %e net; of constabulary Is now on the trail of lti Victoria College, July 9 to 21 next. tween the Wabash, Erie and the Grand
street Pr^bvtorian^urch Rrookw” . „-------- lower; May closed 66%c; Jnly closed 63c; raiders. « flfty °r mor®- uj> • Trunk over differentials.
treet Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn. Barley-4S%c bid. outside. Sent, closed 58c; Dec. closed 62%c. j t e ---------------------------------- ninety-nine, attend, fare-and-one-thlrd It ,g under8tood that the propost.

, She ,y1U be 8TfatJy m,aaed m -------- -- Oat* -Receipts, 65,600 bushels; exports. _ senator German Dying. if three hundred, single fare. For full under consideration whereby It Is
church work and musical circles. Pe,s-80c Md, outride. ^ MM SMtSSMto’ 30 Washington. May 9,-Senator Arthur Particular. WritoJ. Aq ~ ^ propel compromit maTSê reached

Oat#—No. 2 white, bid 86%c, outside. 88c " _ ’ _ P. Gorman of Maryland is critically ill a .^ctotlom' 99-?00 Confederation 18 bV a P°o1 of 8teamah,P burineae’

Toronto; offered S7_coutride, 36c Toronto. . a^hU ^^several months ; Life Building. Toronto.

Com—No quotations. w 00» fl fllOflpHOÛlUsj ago with an attack of the grip. He is
Tht Great English Remedy, suffering from a complication of atl- 
Tsnes and lnvlgotates the whole mentg which give no promise of his re-
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10%..WM» to *0 Increase In Insurance Rates.

Chicago, May 9.—Fire insurance rate* 
ln Chicago on all less desirable risks 
will be advanced 26 per cent.' or more to 
reimburse companies that have suffered 
loss In the San Francisco fire- At the
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MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

tre the remedy you" require to restore your 
•trength and health." Their extraordinary 
curative power manifesto itself immediately 
they are taken. Through the medium of 

1 the nervous system they impart a strength
ening and restorative influence to every 
ergsn and tissue of the body. Many have 
been cured, among them being Mr. Kay V.

Wellington, P.E.I.. Mrt. K. 
hilmer, Humber stone, Ont., Mrs. C. Mc- 
„ ,4hl. PorUge la Prairie, Man., Mr. 
"«Iter Cleveland, Bays water, N.S., Mra. 
tiwen Martin, Alma, N.B. and thousands | 
°t others.

i ssas*»

PANI
>w York By Acclamation.

Perth, May 9.—At the nomination 
meeting held here to-day, H. M. Shaw 
of this town was elected by acclama- j 
tlon, to fill the vacancy ln Perth Town! 
Council caused by the death of Dr. J. ' 
R. Mitchell.

!S3L. ST03K Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!By-Election lu Morden.
Winnipeg, May 9.—The writ for the 

by-election ln Morden le Issued, Nomi
nations will be held on May 18, and 
polling a week later. The by-election 
Is rendered necessary by the death of 
J. F. Ruddell. This will sfive the re
organized opposition a good opportunity 
to test the feeling of one of the oldest 
ridings ln the province.

NS: HASH'S "æsti-i&sg
n Regulator on which women can

” V JS,aisSi‘SS'i?ist,l:
Sold *by all drugeSts* or sent 

j prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addrebe : Th| Ot^TOMtirMWT. <forv*rtyWi*d«>r)

Toronto Sugar Market.3 OF TRADE covery.St Lawrence sogers are qaete* aa fel
lows': Granulated, *4.18 ln barrels, sad

* w,,.„ «. v—. sgm“^srss ,.îî*S

Winnipeg, May 9—The death has oc- feag. 
curred here of Mra Alexis Carriers. ! -

to New Dr. Stauffer Leaves Bnffalo.
Rev. Dr. Stauffer of Buffalo, who, a 

year ago, was Invited to the pastorate 
of Bond-street Congregational Church, 
has accepted .a call to an Important 
church in the American west.

S

pamphlet
\O

cure.
y&S^^iiutsSri /FLOUR PRICES.at the age of 103 years and 7 months. ; 

Her husband, Alexis Carrier#, prede
ceased her 63 years ago

On.in m Bulldlll i
1 Fleur—Manitoba eaten t. *4J9. track. Te-
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